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GEN~RAL PATTON IS DEAD 
BUT Iils FASCIST IDEAS LIVE ON 

The most hated nnn in the American Armies. in Europe, General "Old Blood and Guts" 
Patton, better known to the men who suffered under his command, as "Our Blood, 
His Guts," died as ingloriously as he had lived, 'from injuries received in an 
automobile' accident in occupied Germany. Before his d~ath, the paralysis which 
had affected :rim from the neck up for so m:tny years, oxtended from the neck down. 

Commander of the Third U.S. Army which had more casuaities than any other Amer
ican Army in Europe, in Asia> or at any 'other time or pla.ce in American history, 
Patton was a roar:ing, sw()aring, fie'ry, vicio~s brute, ever armed with two pe.arl
handled revolvers which he declared gave him the glalJ'lor his' position demanded • 

. Possi bly the wealthiest offi cer in the Army, "The Gr~en Hornet It (from a uniform 
. he designed for tankers), wa.s ever an instrument of the wealthy classos I:'rd a 

vicious enemy of tlle workers, oppressed minorities alld fighters again&-!; F8~dom. 
Like many other extremely rich men "Gorgeous Guorgie ~:' was a vain an:! CO'lSp;.CU

ously fancy-dressed man, wearing riding breech~es witl1l putteas and. sOfllet::'n:83 a 
needle-poi!"tod ~rer:ch ['word. His 'shiny lacquered hstmet was onG uf tr,G ~)".Jt
stnr.dil'p'; j()!~c..f; of -t,b.? Eil:'opean war. To achievo a hi(f.h lustor, :atton :-rl.d sont 
~07::~J:1.s cf p~.(;k.3d offlcers and m0n to search thro~gho~t the Am0I'1C~n-bc.l1.d aroas 
J.n .~_urc,!?;; for the extremely scarce lacque.r with whicl'i\ he wanted h1S he~:net cov
eree!. At last repo~t the helmet '(really a helmt)t-lin~r) ·ha.d eighteen ( j 8) coati 
~la'l2E~roo it. So14iers declared it could be seen or miles. 

Noted all an authority on tanks and map-rOf4,cllng, Blood Patton was also an ex
pe:rt on swearing, swanky dress, polo-playi~g, blabbing; his mouth off about his 
fascist bulidl3, retaining in office the very fascists'.he was supposod to ')e 
fight2.11g c.gainst" and slapping, slugging, 'and mentallybrowbsp,ting' so11iors. 
Al:('l>.1dy pr op:>..gr.nda has gone a. long 'way' ~oinako it appea!r P,"tt on Was ~'. GJ.' (l1'1:t 
hs~o compWD.c£e to Pershing. It is a fitting compariso)Jl. Pershing is the same 
ge~l':lr~ 'VIlO in World War I demanded of Prese :Uilson tha·.~ he be' permi tted to 
6e~te~ce soldiers in France to execution b~fore a firinm squad for its disci
plir.3.l'Y effect on other soldi ers. 

According to his wife, Patton had a soft nature. He is said to have been an 
intensely religious man, writer of several hymns and poems which 'soldiers in 
Eu:.'ope were forced to lis ten to occasionaliy. Wl1at relation this so-called 
soft nature and religion had to his brutality tm;rards solc1ie rs has not botll1 es
tablished. Patton's brutality was not confined to sluggJ.n1 soldiers h~ thot:(,!ht 
W31'e shir)dng their duty. More important, throughout h:: S l'Hi -:~f:'!'Y C 9T· er ho 
Was known as a military taskmaster, a IIB.rtinet of t.hiJ worst sl)rt. J-ils rA311~··3.]. 
broy.'beating of soldiers for the more than 3.5' yiJars of ~.;!" mi: :i:Lar':l L f,J V-·l.l'> 

probably quite a lot worse than any physical boa.ting he uvor :'.c'ni!li2-r-·) ... ·oc.. 

SLUGGING IN;::Ir;~~\:T 

Behind the slapping and slugging incicer..ts in Sicily thQre is mol's' than has 
been oxplained yet. Ip a Satul'd:ly Evoning Post articlo of July 1945 (oversoas 
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edition), Vincent Sheean declared that Patton "does not believe in battle fa
tigue or in neurosis. This"is his conviction, and no doctor will, ever shake 
it."· How tragically wrong Patton was could be measured if we could get a ' 
statistical summary of the thousands upon thousands of psychological casualties 
in Patton's Third Army. When Patton visited hospitals he said to the commander' 
"I want to see wounded mon only, real pationts only. No battle fatigue end no 
neurosis. please." Patton was bl ind to the destructive effect of prolonged 
battle particxi.pation on the human mind. Where oapi talism drives people mad,' 
capitalist war accel eratea. the proc ess. 

AIM OF WORLD DOMINA'tION 
, 

Few generals have declared Americia" s aim to dominate the entire world quite as 
openly and coolly as Patton.;in a speech in spring of 1944 in London' "It is our 
destiny to rule the world - we Americans and· British." Since Patton's contempt 
for the British and British arms was a cODlllonplace, he had come out openly for 
American supremacy. When a storm of objections arose, the War Department de
'clared this Was Patton' s per~onal view only' (though it is the real view of the 
American imperialist government). Later Patton instead of retracting the state
moot said that he had boen misquoted .and that he should have mentioned the 
Russians too. This was his 'clearost statement of positive political bolier in 
subordinating Britain, the S6viet Union ,and the rest of the world to American 
domination. ' . 

The statellBnt Patton made a ~Qut Amer'icans showing the Germans by example what 
"swell guys" the Americans are is so foolish it does not deserve c'omment. Am-

. I 

. erican imperialisIl' s exampl~ to the starving peoples of Europe and Asia is to 
deal with fascists and to !l"Ck worleers groups out of control of cities and 
areas. America in the eye';of the. ,oppressed of the €I1tire world appears as a 
properous giant which is t. ;only qountry that has not suffered serious loss in 
the war, is 11 ving off the ~r est· oftJle world, and using food as a political 
weapon to intervene in these starving:, countrie's on ~he side of right-wing 
groups. 

PATTON wls PRO.FASCIST· 

Tears glistened in Goneral Patton's eyes as he bade farewell to the Third Army. 
"Patton weeps" in Sunday :school, says t he headline. What a performance. He 
cried in church, he criAd to his men, he did everything but cry out against 
Fasci sm. 

Under Patton who ruled half of the American occupation zone in Germany, the 
American Military Government became knoWn as the "government of interpreters 
and mistresses." Fraternization with Fascists continued on the highest levels; 
rank-and-file fascists were employed in the American Military Government and 
the German civil organs. In any sense of, the word Patton went out of his way 
to fraternize with the ideas of these p~ople. Though he defended Fascists in 
his occupation district, Patton was not puni.shedcby's fine of $65.-, an offense 
for which many soldiers had been punished back in the days fratornization with 
any Germans, Fascist or non-Fasoist, was pUnishable. 

In his former district, "it is apparent that before Eisenhower's visit (to check 
on denazification) Patton had taken little interest in Jewish welfare," said UP 
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writer lohn McDermott on October 2, 1945- This was true throughout the entire 
American occupation zone, where lews were held in concentration ~amps-

Removal of General Patton from his occupation post in one of the two Districts 
in the U.S. occupation zone signH'ied several important things. Fir~tly, when 
confronted with evidence of an openly pro-fascist orientation on the part of a 
ranking general in the Army, higher authorities did nothing more drastic to him 
th~~ shift him to anothor command~ Were it an enlisted m~n he would have Qeon 
incarcerated for a long number of'years for working with the "enemy". The dif
ference in treatment of this fraternizer with Fascism E'.nd "the $65.- fine forll)er
ly meted out to his own men by nim is revealing of the 'doub~e standard of tt jus
tice" in the army. Secondly, the stink over the pro':'Fascist policy of the Amer
iCan Army was so great as to bn)ng pressure from t,he PresidOllt himself that it 
had to be cleaned up to satisfy' public opinion. Patton had ,*0 be sacrific~d 
to that pressure as a face-saving. device of the Army and of ~senhower~ A ·con
venient goat~ he had volunteerf;ld for tho role by open protection of Fascists. 
Thus Eisonhowor though forced to admit tho de-nazification directives (dosigned 
to romove Fascists from oHioo) were not being carried out" waS' enablod to shift 
a good moas'ure of public obj6iction onto Patton, who WA,S not so I;nuch a CA,USO Fl.S 

a creature of Americl?n polio y. , ' 
, 

Reaction of many soldiers to Patton's pro-Fascist st'atements and· actions was to 
think him 'insane. But Paj~on was not c~inically i~sane, or at least his state
ments and actioXls are ent.rely explicable by .other causes than i~1sani ty. 

sl'ATEDEP ARTM6lNT SUPPORTS FASCISM 

Policy of the United St~tes government in Germany w~~ to permit ~ascists to run 
whole sections of the oocupied areas. Patton Agreed with this. Policy Was tto 
prevent the German masIJes from running the co,untry .~ to dissol;ve workers' or
ganizations whi ch had ilri sen in many ci ti as, thereby ::~rushing t he German wo:ker s 
revolution. Patton ar.,reed with this. If insanity is :,present, tben the ent~re 
U.S. State DepartlOOnt which laid down the:,pro-fascist 'policy is insane. But 
this is a ~nifest a.bsurdity. ' 

: j 

When Patton took ove.r his new j?b of wri tin~ the t:"LcticP.l histoty of the WA.r 
in Europe, it was 8f':.id thA.t if he applied himself diligently to his new studies 
he might find out whp.t he hp.d boen fighting aga.in st. The cOllllle'l1t is erroneous 
tor ~he anti-workor a.nd pro-f~sciet a.ctions of tho generp.ls. pnd the State De\. 
partment A.cting for the ontire U.S. Government are evidenced by thoir deals 
with Fascists. PI\~Lon was in no wise involved in the deals with Vichy-Fascism, 
wi th Darlan in North Africa, with Badoglio in Italy and in hiring of Fascists 
in Germany. Where.as the State Department strove to conceal its pro-Fascist and 
anti-worker approHch, Patton stated openly that Fascism and its stooges were 
acceptable under 'his supervision. Mi.litary expediency, offered as the reason 
for supporting Dr4rlan, Badoglio and the German faSCists,· continued support 
of the former fa:ooi st "enemy" against the workers of Germany tUrns out to be 
not exwdiency s.t all but a basic right-wing orientat!on of the U.S· .Government. 

PATTON NO ISOLATED CASE 

What Patton was driving at in his various statements was that you ei. ther deal 
witll establitV..ed right wing elements or you will have communism on your hands. 
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And Patton 8_S a spokee~n for capitalism wefers fascists to communists. He 
w~s {h~:':"~?'3l.:. Id th having thi s view in North 4frica where he is sa~d to ha.,e en
tertai~113d many Vichy F'ascist elements in a . "Ii 1.1 a he -ran for a whileo Patton 
by and lergo gave expression to an attitudG and an approach which is funde.ment
ally tho same for all high ranking Ameri can Army officers who prefor Fascists -
to workers. 

~ \ . 

T~us ~he propaganda {If th~ Army during the 'war' is receiving. a ruthless kick in. 
tl;1e . pants - by tho Army .it sol f. When tho ArmY gava ',lIaclcf'_n bill of health" 
tp'Haushofer, tho G2 .. .'man goopolitician wholtl;theyhad forllBrly held responsible 
ror many of t".Q Naz,:, th8ories, they slioed off 1"nothpr part of the mask' of pro
p"l.gancl8. thoy 'lad ute." 'd,u:r-ing tho viax- •. Ip' JfiPf.n General Eich<3lberger said the 
~nf~mous Japanese I.oen$,r:a:t :po~hara' (If the Lawrence of ~churiall) was "courteous 
andcooperati ve." PJ,t'fon:: i &: in gppd. .company •... "Ifany ,generals have stumbled over 
jJooutteou~ and coo!}e-ratiye",Fascists.and have. ~ven '!them a "clea.n bill of health'J . ' , . \ ,', . :.: . ~ -' . . 

The pro .. tascism, 0-1' thegpne'i-a'ls was fl.lrthe~ evid,.;mce. 't.,~at the American Army . 
~verseaB lis an or.en e",emy o'f the Germanwqrkers ~.'1d a11- ~pen suppoder of right 
Wir.~ 9.nd: fascist groups' and', in(hv.id1:l8.ls and ideas,!, 0 • Destruction of fascism was 
not an aim of the American Arm;ies wh~cl;l suppo,sedly had been fighting for the 
four freedoms. Destruction' of viorkers groups in :'hrma.l1Y was the real mea.ning· 
of unconditional surrender policy that refused to permit wor1(ers to r~le. 

. I 

• I.'.', 

~at.t,o,~ arid t'he ;otherge~'eTnl~ i~i,:,st~at~d the fUnd!i~~tai social fact that ~il ... 
itar)" di.ct·atorial practiQesappliedto civil lif,ear.e. virtually Fascism. They 
car.not be other since bynatureruld' structure,"the' ·A~e.ric8.n Army is a total 
di cta-t. ors~~p, r'un from t~e, top, wit~h' !t:j1e~.ss, ·ort~he .. : bnttom completely excluded 
f:.:om any k~nd a f control. Patton was an unofficial spokesman of t he real f as
cist views of top generals •. 

. f _~. ' • "t. ~ 

"" . . .f . I' . • , ". . 

ES'sef\tially Pa'ti;onexpo,sed t,he mili'tary mind at. :its .w~rst, how: irresponsible it 
1"s; h? tot allt rOOlo'v.~d' ~roni 'Iny control by .. th.U mas ~ of.5·oldi~ r~ wh~ are under 
the d~ctf.torsh~p of these' br:uto'so In C\govornmerit which l"Toclp.>ims ~ tsoH, f'. de,
mc,cr~cy, PA.tton· couldllli=t1te rO'poa.tod :pro~fasoi at stA,tomon ts end 'get t'.wrLY wit!) 
ii;, for th:: gone rpJ. s' ·".groed f'.2.1d 'socrotly bMkod hini. i Whon hOW9-'3 shj fted from; 
tho ':hird Army to tho p~.por 15th Amy, tho big brfts's tharcb y dGcid...ld thr.t 'he 
was still fit to command so~d:"ers.; Tq F,e~ai.n him in comr,;--:t.1J rd:'~8r his fasc·ist 
u-ct era:nces and actions, en d 'proofs .o,t inc ompeten,GY: to. ~orr>' "1. d p..1y'thl ng or any
body, not even his' ov:n tO~Guei-, after his dr.iving of sO'.l~i6"9 n;:t.iJ. ttS!' CH.611-

a~-ty rate rose l'nr I'l.o'ove that of any other American. Army - ·:~rld:s l~ettjnti()n show
ed the Generals 1:m,cked'this"mano ' .. 

Gene 1-9.1 T'ruscott 'Nho reulaced Patton ordered s oljiers to ro: (''tOe the Uil.::omfort
aola';-'sLt!Er'; lin6rs'which Pat'hon had brut!)ll] f!)r~3:i ;;:iem to .ee" at ~_E -:.~imes 
f01" (HlO~:~p):i..i'1ary effsct(except in bed (ir u:r.dcr r00fJ)' \llr:'('il·-':"r0~'2r'J.l T:l~scOtt 
sc0d:"!!';"1bra is'no fine'. sol,'.ier alive or J<.ad - he :is unc'1L':'i, 'Cl~y T:1C' ")~ltG-::dllrl
i!.:::')3.Hle ]_eac:E;lr of thisvra:r.," he. shOWGd 'C}la-G tl~e (l~tF"j rJc.i,,~-G 'uf ':''''."01...,,_"1 ~ 
r\.;·:8V~<J.. ~j"idl1ot boen im'JrG'3sod on his 'riund~ But he,,"'" coda a (L.l~leral di£a2reo 
with r'3V~on' S pro-fasci;t cd Qntati~n!' ; 

DID PAI'I'ON UNDERSTAND WAR! . . . .. 

ThE! boast isrrnde thr>+'. Patton understood. war. But on October l;? ~ 1 qt15 ~ P'1tton 
decl"l.T'ad that U;ere ,:,j •. ll be more wars 3lld that we ht-.;..,e .to be ~rmed Ecnd reedy 
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for them. He e::plc.ined thD.t after previbus wars and this one too "we have been 
inc.uG(~d 8S r. ne.tion -to subscribe to the doctrine th2:t :r,·wbe.k"l€S'> t~le[', ir~ 
strength ~ tha:t you prev(;;nt wars by disarming - jus t as },ou prev8r..t fi ree by 
aboli shing th e fi ro c: epartmont • " . 

Like other generals he hidos the fact that you abolish wars not by abolishing 
the !,!oan.s or tools of War but by abolishing thE) .(.fl:.i3.J~·ofw<.'..r - capitalism. Si
'milarly firos are prevented not by abo1ishirg tho :".!.:? 0.er>nri:.l:leu·~, but by eroct
ing fireproof structures. DifJltrmrunent of the c api tp1.i<;·c ~'l'L:rs Ej.1d arming of 
the workers will mean the abolition of capitalis!11 and its v'p.rs. 

To Patton wars ar~ not a "sat of logi c.al cir-::umsta1'lccs" but i.'l':ad.a bly are pro
duced: "th'!"owgh th3 e:fortso'f a few ur.~al'lnced punplf,1I 1!~;10 I;l<;Eljl' all tlJe i1lel'ly 
by e:r.pl'o~ti.Y!g, thwari"Jd an:bit-ions and E\mot~ot!s c.;; c/H.:dcft." V¥'~18re he said wa.r 
does not dr:iVd m-3n insane, }~attoj,'l new sayc ~.'6f .... 1l~ty CrSo.t83 \"Ic.. •• ct 

Red.uction of war to the mcves of un~)111~1C eli '1di vidu als is ludicrous sinco wars 
are ex~lai.!lpd by science on SOcial :not L111vi :::l..'aJ. .~aUses. Where P/:itton doe s 
not unJi-iI'stand medical si.ien-::e on !'o-..;rosis)·l1e mih'Jr.dal'f.;tands social dl;ia'lce 
on causes of y.rar~ And ·t~!i. s is the :11~ !>eltlcted to write a tactica'l histo"y 
of the war {n Europet . 

To a Sunday school ,:,'.ti.','3S s thh general in tears (again) declare'd that ht:1Ara 
always would be war-s' ~ ... !Hl :i.nf arm~d the childron that they were the linm'!:hJ': a~d 
soldiers" of the nO',d Wal'. Tho gonorals rofus e -to s 00 that wars can O.J d.:i '''In 
from tho face of th6 planet by dostroying capi -Lalismo 

WILL GENERALS BE Ulv'EHPI.lCYED! 

When tho Japanoso ,"'urronder C~f), instoad of being gl ad or relieved that tho 
shooting was over,:. Patt.on declar~d, i!I guoss I'm out of 'a job - u;:iar"p::'('YJcl. I 
am a fighting gorlOral and tho nA.tion won't hltve ~,'y no(.c. for mo ni1Y rro-:"e 0" 
For mon of this. fascist stripe .. tho massos of A:n:"lricA. he.vo no nObd. 

To the famed. a".;omic scientist, }Ti::'s Bohr, fat.ton is said to he.v9 rerrarked that 
the atomic reaea.rch had put hiLl out of Ii job" B.-jfo:,·E; the ne"01J;J="I:'i'i of ~1'~Lmce 
Patton stand" revealed a~ a 'l~lu'c'o{,r:i.'lg,fo·(':; 8.:1d :li'~'~o·'ll""'oopo :~t is : r0r.,1 c to 
see the dil'f'Jrrma of thoolg ge'1o;~eJls who f00.'L '~r.d/ a':'o au!:' of fl .i'Jb r.o,: thr:.t 
:.nost of thC'; mass killi:~6 of l'u':nd t"" .is OV(,1' , nC'!i tr9.t the a-;,O;1:i.CDC"·'j .. :.',s 
reduced tr.o ruthloss ll>.:l.,;J)' of :nGU ';':t"to a. l'a.tfl(:r lrr'tt.r;:'. w;-Jip(l'~(.~·l)r c(Jn:'pa!'cd 
to the moro ruthles'3, Dj,ne ae':td;1 9al1 ii.1.fi1itc:'~' more .3i.iG'1GJ.{:.i.:; .. T6·~C.f,d a~1d 
lethal 'Weapon of t!w at )c.l:. bO:'J'b, '."!lc e r.)t;r~.e1"-::tJr 'Lnu2~ ff;uls lost. I .. d .. as 
long 8.s there is ca)~.t'.l.~isnJth~t'ew:'.ll b8 IllC .... E; P;l.ttcl;So 

/ 

As an epitaph for Patton's grave i:r.1 Lu~:~a~',):;l'~g, it is RUef,Elsteri thrlt WA \lsa 
these bri.6f words of P9, i', t ~11; S in a s-:':!-.:ech t 'J BC,leU (:;1.'8 0-1' 7::u 35t:, :81. v ::2:' .).1 cf tho 
3rd U.S. Amy boforo C;h~'i6'~rnar, 1'144 v.hGU tiJt;. or,.Ei.:.a,u3Lt agai!1~t. Ife.>; 01.3 of the 
citadols of western Cs:'ua;l::, Wf'.3 ah~'lli;, to ':)')g:i.1' 

ItI ~-&r_i~.t. to tak.L¥.ct l-.9'y Ch!'~f1..j;£lt\L:i-Li-.:L2.l'.2.·C.1L~'!v.Q._'tx.~jl(l?f)..ds i;:_ii;~~t,.E!i!.." 
(NOTE.~ From each d09.d <;oldier "nly one of :1is two dogtags is rOillc7-.Jd unti simt 
back for casualty records). -
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To vidWus killers of the Patton brood, workors and soldiors roar back their 
dafip_"l C6 • 

You pl~ the wRr~, you masters of men. Plan the wars and point the way. But 
We will point the gun. 

,r---------------------------------------~------------------~/ 

READ AND SUBSCRIBE TO 

'Tt-1E FtGHT:tN:G W()RKEI~ 
Popular Organ of t~e ~OLUTIONARY WORRE.ItS lEAGUE, U.S.A. 

Affiliated to the INTI:RN.\TIONAL CONT,ACT COMMISSION 

The Fighting Worker contains popular analysis a f national and 
internaticnal ~vehts; featured 'articles on eCl1nomics; and 

inte~ef!:ting columns of c omnent. 

Subscription rates are t1.00 a year. Single'copies 5¢ 

Bundle orders of 10 or more s,ent to you postage pa.."id at the 
r at e' 0 f 1 ¢ a copy. SPREAD TEE FIG HTI NG l,'WR!(B;R' 

Order from DEMOS PRESS, 708 N. Clark St" Chicago, Ill. 

LV. ________________________________________________ ~ ___________ ~~ 
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LEfT WING FIGHTS AT 
SHtFtL)iLOERS .C (~;NVE ~~T 10 N 

ATL/,~!TIC CrrY, N.J. Jp.n 12, 1946 - The stormiost co,wontion in the Shipyard 
workors history enced today with tho ro~ctionary Gre0n nachino completely in 
control of the National unicn. The In:J.ustri~l Union 0 f Mp.rinc and Ship
building Worke~s - CIa is s~ill 3~.ddloci with Industry-Govern!11ont-Lp,bor
Shipbuilding Stabilizp_tiQn r.ne- t~le no-strHo pledge. Union domocrncy was 
sn",.shE:ld by goor.1 squ<~ds, sterD roller t9.ctics r~nd tho seating of illegal, 
hp~dpickod delOgations. 

M· this c onventiontho "r".nk and file w~s sold out by the top leadc.rship 
on eVery question. There wras no st~d talcen onvragos. Discussion from the 
floor on tho l,'1p.ge question ;f1.s limitod to twohoUTS in a 6 dp.y convention 
ir.volving atnousand delegrt'ies •. The report of tha wage policy committee 
which hr>.d no viago offer fr~I:: the war prefi ts swollellcompanies \18.S tallIed 
to the incomJng Gener"'.l EX;Gcutivo Board. Idter lenbthy cunferences with 
the bassos a'11c: government jP.garits alI thP.,t thedolegptes had Wp,s p. "feeler" 
recof:Jr.1endation by thE) gov(~rn;?lont to give 1010. ' -. . 

J. rosolution to repup..l tho no-strike pledge was rUled out of ardor by 
Vi90-Prosident Grugpn or. the grounds thp..t the wa'ge"'l'olicv had boen tabled to 
the. Gen?rp.l Exe~utive Bq:erdo The rOE?'O~,-uiion c9pmiitteo t11en rep~rted. out a. 
rcsclut~on c8.11~ng for· ~ lr.borcourt, in ot.her words, forced p.rb~tr?t~on. 
This met the most violQ't!-G p.rotests fron the. floor. Forced'. arbitration was 
such 8.n obvious b9tr1'1.YeJ. of the rep~ poiicy of this pncney c,.onvontion lef.der
ship thp.t groen took tq.e rostrum f.sking its "referral" to ccit:Jinitteo. 

Two constitution ~mendments to democratize tho union wore. disposod of 
with typical Trunr:lf,ny t/8.ctiql.. Tho progressive t'.nd mili tr.nt oltJments demp-nded 
an ond to i4rticlo 3, 6 action 3, tho so-c8.1106 ",~ti-rElC: clp.use and were mot 
b.y the most vicious rs.d-baiting on any union' floor. They further der.:J('.nded a 
Goneral Ex.ocut.iva Boa~ opon trifl.l. boforo r~y Locp.l could lose its autonomy. 
This is tho one vleapo,- p.gp.inst i;he rank and filo that tho burocrp.cy could 
not part with, ~nd thUY didn't. 

14S a result of tJ)lG goon t~ctics and "ff.st" counts on voting a nutlbor of 
fights were procipit~fto0. onthci convention floor. On one cccr.sio!); as 1:'. result 
of a "fest n count the c.onventiol1 recossod without 11.otico r.nd Gr;;lOn hp.d to be 
escorted by 20 of his heA.YY hoys out of tho ,con-vantion h,Ql. 

ChA.r9.ctoristic Ci'f tho sentiLwm s of tho rr>.nk r.n0. filo Vlf.S tho mild ~p
pl".uso afforded Graola's crpenin3 spo.eoh, followod by the wil( oVF.tion Givan 
Phil Van Goldor. V1'I.'tl Geldor quostionod tho victory oyer f"'seisr:; in tho war. 
Be ondorseci. the niU''tant fight of the servicCDon for ~omocrf'.tic ri(:;ht s. Bo 
attFtcked tho al1"trchy' of so:"calJ,od ·fro.e ante.rrriso - and callod for production 
for usc- and not for· privFtte'profit. WhilEl ho didn't endot-sel a Sip.linist posi
tion as he did in the PFtst on 'I!lP,ny occasions he didn't tp.ku 1". cloar cut work
ing class position <~n tho attainment of these socialist objocthr ~s. Tho 
implications of his spoech were more ra.dical and in koe;lJ.nc; wi -r.h -tho times 
than a.ny stam: tp.ke~~ thus far by any othar CIO leadEJr. 'J'hi s is wha.t ap;?oa.led 
to rElally v.;ide-A.Viakf~ rank MO- filer s at the c onvonti on. 



F -W. Suppl 0l1l3 nt 

A progressive group-spearhe~ded by doleg~tions from l~rge locals at 
Todds Brooklyn and Sun Ship,. Choster, Pa-, org~~i?ed ~~n ,condUcted a 
fight for strike action, wages Md union: ~emocr~.cy_ They wero wql1 or
gp~izod and presontod this p~ogrpm on tho b~sis of specific conditiQns 
in the industry_ The progressive group while. it includes Stp..linist IUld 
opportunist elemont s was by no means domim'l.to'd by them~ The Workors 
Party (MaJl; Sche.chtmA1l) took n "purist" position in their pappr, tabor 
Action, refusing to havo Anything to do vlith a progressive g~oup contain
ing St~inists_ Their main emphp_sis on tho Labor Party PJld 'their anti
Stalinist rather than nnti-cp.pitalist oriont,..ti on cut then otf tram e. 
real understAnding ~nd pnrt:i.cipation as' a group in this fight. 'Thet posed 
the question of St",~inists versus Administrntion forces and advised their 
forces that thoy could gain nost by suppo'rting 'the adl!linistr~t'ion.' 

Thore aro I.l1E'I.ny things ,that the progressivo groupie unc~",ar on fUld 
there nre mahy unhealthy f~rces cont"tined in the progressive ~roup that w~ll 
be sloughed off in the co~~se of tho battle in the shipbuildirlg industry. 

I • ., 

In spite of our pol:ttical critici3m, the Fighting Worker lelccmes 
the creation of n. broac1. ilnited pro;:;ressi ve ;::;roup in the IUMSVI:t PIO to clean 
house. To be offoctivo: the progrossive i.~roup must rop.ch in to "very local 
evon those controller. lly A.C.T.U. nnd Christian Ft9nt ,elements ~d create· 
a discussion on tho vit~l issues in tho union. Tho progressive 'proup can
not c onrine its struv,Glo within the "legrt!" frl'Uno'Nork of Green's, Llachine. 
In every port whero there are progressive locfI.l's r~.nk p.nd file d,legat1one 
should ostnblish port councils including all waterfront unions r~g~rdloss 
of affilia.tion - N.M.U., S.U.P., S.I.U., I.L.II.., DiStrict 50 and 'ind.pen
dents, for joint f'l.ction agFtinst the Steamship Compp.n,tes and ShipbUildinG 
Companies. In this r.mnner the program of t~o progrG~sive group can begin 
in life Ftnd offset the mn.nipulp.tions of all top buroc\rats. The interest 
of all watorfrout workers nne s erunen p.re the s arne ~.nd' they must unite • 
across jurisdietional linos. 

Tho progressive brouP is enthusiastic about post-wFtr planning discua
sion, l:1ore au than any other group in the industry. f~o only approach in 
this ~oclinin~ industry where "roconversion" talk is ~ joke is on tho basis 
of a demanc for nationnlization of shipping r~d shipbu~lding under workers 
control. Tho wholo industry in governmont subsidized ~cl i~ is s.illy to 
tnlk of "private" enterprise. 

, " 

In the deo? south p.long tho soaboArd a number of 1;ocals have already 
struck and roceived 17t¢ r~ hour withe provision that if the~o is a further 
industry. pA.y rFtise they will give it too. Green delibt41'ntoly concealed 
thoso facts froD the nonborship. It i s emb~rras~ing to Greon for the north 
to get $1.20 tops whilo tho deep southorn r.:Jechanic _oco:l ves $1.37i¢. 

The convention has tl10 usu"tl lip sorvice agl'tinet c:i~criminl'ttion simul
taneously with a lot of undercover Jow-bAiting ",~d Ne~ro"bFtitinG. Gceen 
received a CIO I\warc~ for Lis "fight" p.g,..inst discrimine.t~.on. Treatment of 
two negroes illustratos this very well. Cl\rter, ~ typicll~ "Uncle Torn" 
according to all Negro deleg~to8, was kert on the Genorn~ Exocutive Board 
while \1atson, a cap~blo r.hd"militMt 'orijMizer, was Hroc~1 bec~use he !".ttend
od the convention as p.n ol~cted'delegp.te of his 1oCFtl. 

t, 


